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U Pm Hew. IS TCkt Your. HO, IT '6 MY FALL SUIT For HPAVeMSAKCl IWlLL,F IT 7 a Bachelor Girl
. J. ANGIM Kit AW, Treasurer. 3 rsrk now, wirHER Suit? DON T need a winter. JET AWIHTER.SUITRow. rrrkJOflnril PUUTZER, Jr., Hectetary, L HAPPIER. Jh Suit KICJHTnWAY- - By Helen Rowland

Knlered at the Pevt-Ofr- at New Tor m n1-C- JA1"' t M DoYoo WAKT To
Bttbsertiitlon Rates to The ttrealnalKor England end the VWAMtjalaMWItWljAA

WorH for the tTnttoa tatet , II All Coastrlee tn the International CATCH PtfeUMOrM? OwrlsM. m, ta Tk Sim rstikalrs Oo. (The .Nw Tsft K'mhx WorM),

ul Canada, I tvi.fal ItnloB. lJ YOU WAKT TOOnt Tear I.itloi Toot COVRTIXQ. I..: ar mOno Month lold Month FREEZE ALIVe 7 you havo a little scrap,
FIRST Then you kiss and mako It up.

NO. 19,469VOLUME .55 Then you brew a pot of tea,
And offer him a cup.

MAKE SECURITY MEAN SECURITY. Then you kiss and kiss some more,
And then pick up tho glove,

limilwl opening of tho Stock Exchange scheduled for And scrap, and scrap, and SCRAP, again.

THE next is not eiprtcd to proToke any serious financial And this ah, this Is "love!"

Tim renmn for this is tliat the mlc to bo enforced
The most uncomfortablo thing about Introducing a brand new hiisbanl

for the prices of stocks offered for sale is the same as thatregulating to rour friends Is that you never know whether they aro wondering how
whjoh now governs the dispow) of bonds. you erer GOT him or why you ever TOOK him.

In effect, the governors of the Stock Exchange establish an

bids below which will not be entertained. Soma husbands are so versatile that they can hold a wife by the naupset price, . . .... . .. . . .a --u, .,.1. t. 1 hammI. 1. t. ,1.. M,kn " --. '
This rule is simplicity itself. But it promises the excellent result

another woman.
. of making the Stock Exchange a market place for legitimate buyers
' and sellers instead of a gambling-hous- e where marked cards can be No woman knows all about managing a man until she has been mar
used to bring innocent holders of securities to rain. rled to him so long that she doesn't hare to try.

We all know the practice of the short seller who offers something Iff Lol
' Oreo tor lore hath no wife than this that she use the same brand ot
he has at to affect shares held margin, whichnof, prices designed on extract as her husband's sweetheart, so that he shall not suffer fear of
can then be picked up at low rates, to bo speedily retold at a fancy discovery. .

'profit. It it this practice that baa brought the Stock Exchange into
disrepute. It la this practice that bas turned the American publio Of course, the mirrors In the chewing gum machines CAN be ove-

rworkedbut,from investing in what too often prove to be green goods instead of .Show mp a Limtfb i ht HFIC'DlAUT I alas, It a girl doesn't look at herself In these unromantlo

genuine aecsritiea. By such practices price ara msde without regard "fileCoiD WEATHER. ( You HAPPY
CANYflO days, who wlllf

Beat rr 7 1I HAVE Ato ralue. It Is easy enough to go on loving a'face In spite ot Its cternul absences
The word security ought to mean security in Wall Street no lets WINTER. - WlNTtfcSUlT the difficulty Is to go right on loving it in spite ot its eternal presence.

LATEST STYLE
than elsewhere. The new Stock Exchange regulation will go far to

Better be an old maid's darling than a young widow's "consolationrehabilitate both nam and thing if the rale is made permanent, as
prise."

it ought to be.
I

Wit, Wisdom and PhilosophyThe most etfletoat policeman eror knows hat been the arc
light Whatever oooaottitt this oltr need practice, darkening GOOD AND BAD FORTUNE. Nature cave vou. tnv dear friend.

the head of a king, but she gave you
the streets la coasplouously sot among them. By Petrarch. not a kingdom, of which therefore

I CONSIDER the Instability ot fortune could not deprlvo you. But '

I doubt whother our ngo can furnishbusiness affairs and the va-

riationTHE MINUTE MAN. o ot fortune. I find meni irom nor than yourseir.
nothing more uncertain or Your country beheld you one day

OME of our esteemed contemporaries who have the military bug restless than the life of men. us governor, tnn next sn exile.s flout the idea that the militia can be expanded into a fighting Nature has given to animals nn ex-

cellent
nnd afterward conspirod your ruin.

force adequate for national defense. One in particular sneers remedy under disaster which You lost by death tho greatest part
Is the Ignorance ot them. We seem ot your friends, and tlu rest, accord

at the minute man. better treated in intelligence, fore ing to custom, deserted you In
calamity. To theso misfortunes was

Wo seem to recall that the minute man has shown what he can sight and memory. No doubt these are added a violent disease which at
do at a number of trying moments in American history'. He "fired admirable presents, but they often an-

noy
tacked you when destitute of all

more than they assist us. A prey succor, ut a distance from your coun-
trythe shot heard round the world" at Concord Bridge. lie beat the to urruseful or distressing cares, we nnd family, In a strange land In-

vested by tho troops of your enemies.
trained veterans of Wellington at New Orleans. aro too bound by the present, the past In you have been unltod the for-

tunesand the future, and. us If we feared of Pompcy and Mnrius, butTo that all the there be in must bo youtay efficiency can war sought wo should not be miserable enough, we wero neither arrogant In prosperity
(.1 solid permanent formation! and mechanically trained army corps join to the evil we suffer the remem-

brance
as tbo one, nor discouraged In ad-
versityof a former distress. Our life as the other. You have suf-
feredis absurd. Tho regular Swiss army it very small hardly more than might be guy und huppy It wo would, both In a manner that has

of all But tho Swiss Government but we eugorly seek subjects ot af-

fection
made, you loved by your friends and10,000 men arms. provides every to render It Irksome and mel-

ancholy. admired by your enemies. ,
male citizen between tho ages of eighteen and sixty-fir- e with the best 'this llfo In
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of Ignorance,

years of
ir wo sec a menu in distress ana

modern rifle it can buyA together with a proper supply of ammunition. , 1
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succeeding
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tho
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Each man must practice shooting at a target and make a record for sincerity and we shall agreo that our ship, which pays more attention to
distresses arlso chiefly (from our-
selves.

the disposition of tbo heart than themarksmanship to Government requirements. Failing to qualify, , valuo of tho gift. A smallup It Is vlrtuo alone which can presentMr. Jarr Becomes a First-Night- er superior to fortune. Wo may he testimony of a great love.ho must servo a regular term with tho colors onco a year until hU The Jarr render usFamily quit her standard; and the contrast There Is no good I do not wish you
rcoro becomes tatitfactory. We do not beliovo thnt even the trainod For One Consecutive First Is no longer equal. Fortune mocks nnd this Is all I can offer toward It.Night us, she turns us on her wheel. Mho It presents you with the four great
battalions of tho Kaiser in whatever numbers could push far into tho raises and abases us at her plcusurv, passions Hope and Joy, the daugh-

tersof Switzerland. By Roy L. McCardell but her power Is founded on our of Prosperity; Fear and Grief,valleys
habitation except the clothes they niled half the seats. weakness. This Is an old. rooted evil, tho offspring of Adversity who at-

tackIt is well known thnt in the Boer War, had not the ammunition but it is not incurable. Thero Is no- - tho soul nnd launch nt it all theirFor the Mrs. Jarr suggestedOwrilM, 1014. br Tbt lfo IMUuhlni Co. (Th Ne Tori Kimlof World). wear, and as they woro further told rest,
thinir a nura and cievaiea minu can arrows. Reason commands in the

supplies of the Boers been cut off, they could havo held out indefi 1NALLY tho great night of tho hotel club women of New York, a- - buffet luncheon with real food ahe wouli spread the news among all not accomplish. The discourse of the citadel to repulse them; your pene- -

nitely against the British. The record of Boer fighting to tho tho premier of Uorace ud as these unfortunates havo no would bo served after the ahow, they ot Mrs. Mudrldge-Bmlth'- a dearest wise ana tne aiuuy oi ruuu uum urc irnuun will eunuy prri-civ- wuicn biuoup friends In Harlem society circles that the best remedies I Know or. will obtain tbo victory.
time their powder gave out has never been excelled. Orlndon'a

drama,
historical

"Tho Maid- -
spec-

tacular Mrs. Mudrldge-Smlt- h would make an
( Time was in this country when each State enrolled every man on Martyr," was at hand. Soul awful fiasco and be a pitiful spectacle

A Pot-and-Ket-
tle

f military age and required him to turn out on an annual training At Mr. Jarr'a suggestion the time from
house

stage
was assured.

fright; and so a bumper Chapters from a Woman's Life
daji The comparatively small State of Maine had, in 1838-3- 0, 36,000 Jabea

olook
Smith'
had boon

wholesale
brought

woollen
up from

ware- -
Mr. By Sophie Irene Loeb. Aa matter of fact, Mrs. Mudrldge-Smit- h By Dale Drummond

thus enrolled. Now it has only two uniformed regiment, aggregating rooms and Installed at th top ot the was handsome, knew how to

but 2,000 men. aUlrway loading to the first balcony, Ooerrifht. 1814, br Th Vrm luMsanc Co. (Ilia Nw Tors ln Worid). carry herself gracefully and looked OaprnsM. 11. sr Tn Pras PubibhlM Co. (TU Nn York KinlBg Work)).

and all tho employees had been noti-
fied

FOUND her on the east aide rest. I sDoke to her-abo- It. Sho stunning tn the classio robes 'of a CHAPTER OXVII. I was shown Into a chnrmlnc room.It is not possible to make all able-bodie- d male citizens of tho Christian maiden of the time of Nero.answered: fioftly lighted, In which, lying on athey would havo to ring In be-

tween
th woman with the pot-- HAD never appreciated0 "I'm ufrald I couldn't do It. I Besides, she was conceited and sure uivun, wus ono of tho sweetest-face- dUnited States meet in armories for drill thegreat regular as militia half-pa- st seven and otght and-kett- le soul. She bad a should be worrying for fear that of herself and hud been thoroughly ray mother until troublo women I havo over seen.

matt do. But it it possible to enroll every man who can walk and o'clook the night of the performance. family a very large family. some of the children would need me, coached to "As thou 0 and sorrow wero mine. I "Will you alt near me?" she asked.
Thoae who didn't who and besides I might not be able to say knowest, "I am unable to rise."report or rang I cams to see her because some good wonder, hud the trouble notset. And it it possible to make of him a potential military unit of out before 10.S0 P. M when tho cur-

tain
people wanted to lift her burdens. get some on to take my place at Parsnlpus, I am thy slave!" and to

it I ever would havo I drew up a chair, and she com-
mencedcooking, and It Is the only thing I roll her eyes and hold her chin up. come, to question me. Hofore Ihigh efficiency. went down, would bo sacked at She could not understand. She was can do." There you have the whole The Hons and the old Shakespearian come to understand her goodness, her knew It I had told her, not the sim-
plethe shop, but those who put In their cook In a cheap restaurant through situation THE ONLY THING SHB worth7 story I had planned, but all- - my

time at the performanco were to be the day, and at night when she came CAN DO, because she has done noth actor (picked because ho was very
My short visit home made me own mlsernblo one, just us It had

t Indications are that people are getting back to work In paid for half a day extra. ing else, tier uro noias no isugns fat), and the English leading man happeuod. When I hud finished tell-
inghome ahe bad to continue cooking for stronger in my determination to save

New York. Dowatown districts seem more populous. Trans-- . no fun. selected to play Parsnlpus, the ama-
teur

her tho reason I wished more
Krltf, the shipping clerk, was per-

sonally
her brood. She has known nothing but stews gladiator ot the proud old Patri every cent possible. I had nearly work sho smiled up at me, and suld:portatlon lines aro more crowded. Incidentally, The Evening to marshal the porters and So long had she continued her fight und stoves. finished paying Mme. Loralne, besides "I seo wo uro going to help each

World la selling many more thousand copies than it did a few truckmen of the firm In the gallery, to keep the (Iro ot life alive that the Take heed, my dear little woman, cian family ot the Vegetarl had to
cleaning up most of the other small other. I need you, my dear, as' much

that YOU do not grow like her nnd do all the rest ot the acting, so there as you neod me. I was hurt live, weeks ago evidently to read era now returned to steady Jobs and each man was to bring his bale soot had entered her soul. So whoa get Into a similar groove. You may was a chance, as even Mr. Dogstory bills for which I was responsible. years ago, und have been helpless' atter pasting recent months ot depression at home. hook, packing case hammer and m we told her that nor little ones would be doing It IHOHT NOW. and per-
haps admitted, that the show might "get Sometimes I wondered why I did not ever since. The doctors tell me t

puller, to help with the applause. get wholesome food In the public unnecessarily. Perhapa you, grieve more for the home which these shall never be any better, I want
When Mr. Ham Blanger, the Brent school and that shn could pay pen-

nies
too, aro losing the capacity to enjoy over.'fo

bills brought so poignantly before me. you to give me all your spare time.Hit8 From Sharp Wits he Instead of stretching her strength pleasure by burying yourself in ON 13 "Anyway," added Mr. Dogstory Head to me, play for mo you domanager, saw these preparations That I did not. shows the slight boldto the "nth power," she couldn't thing. consolingly. "I've seen so many play, don't you?" looking pleased
gasped In open amatemont. It. Perhaps you think you are a mar-

tyr
such things have when more serious when I nodded und talk to me. IA man In Cleveland obtained a talklai," then ha will en right ahead grasp shows fllv that I didn't think would

divorce becauao his wife mad him itn tne conversation. Toledo Ulade. You got to hand It to these cap Hlin reared wo wero going 10 iuko and get pleasure out of pain. It things happen. don't wunt to get completely out offlop, and so flop that I didn't 1 sent mother ten dollars ado tho homework, nut a man like her little ones away from her, and so you have only yourself to blame, many now things, even if 1 um obliged to see
that needed a master"! voice. Balti-
more

Htoro a little aunihlno In your heart tains of Industry," ho Rasped. "Hero sho would rather keep on cooking un-

til
While things may be very hard and think would fllv, that all I can say week Instead of tlve. The children them through some one else's eyes.

American. and the gray daya will be easier. live been hiring audiences all soason doomsday than have v do that. you think you have no time for any-
thing

Is 'King up the curtain! And leave it were growing and they cost
still

more In For my husband's sake I must keep
vroiumuia Mtato. and never thought of that time clock It was with dllDculty that we as-

sured
but the trench you hava se-

lected to the Critics on the Death-Watc- h
every way. N'oruh wus us fresh und young as long us I can.

Tlio conteat to decide whether lie her wo did not come to orfor to fill, just stop and look und as ever, und absolutely refused He will bo delighted that I havegng. I'll bet half of my hired uiidl- - and to the house full of enemies cf take than tho two dollars aahull tic known ai Her huaband or A mnn la never aatlaned unleM he her charity, but to mako llfo, easier listen to the world ana Its work. to mora found you, I have tried so many,
She ahull bo known an 111 wife la enn bouat that hla wife la the best onci's slipped out and double crossed for her ut a figure tnui nne could FIND A MTTI.K FUN AS YOU the nctora and the management to be week I had been giving her. I found

I and thoy wero so Inudcqaute. The
fouzht out In nearly every home. woman tn the world, but tho wlfo Is mo Uy working again as nudloncea ut afford. Then shn broko down nnd GO MON'O. Smile out loud occa-

sionally.
persuaded It's what the public wants' thnt with

be able
tho

to
closest economy

bills by money was all they cared for," and
should pay myTopoka Capitol. usunlly In houses when cried, It was hard for her to under You can drive dull care she sighed.content to make the best of a cut rules opposition when our new automatic applause thn middle of the summer, when I

stand. She wan so tired, so worn, so nwny and your soul will go march- - "Tho money was all I cared for,
Ono of tho rareit of Rood hablta Is

poor Heiection. Nanhvllle Manner. they had lato storting shows. Now I weary. lnir ont machine and the hired bands up could begin to save for the home for too until I came," I finished lame- -should be tree.tuat or bcliif always on time. know what to do. I'll put In those Sim had cotton Into a coal-scutt- Don't get u soul, stairs give an ovation when I press us all when Jack
could neither readInu no omer unpronnunreAbloit may llitln houaekoeuer. It Is not neces Many evenings "Hut now vnu will enrA In rvmhunt; their diminished tieads: time clocks, nnd from this on our groove, and did not know anything the .button!" nor Htudv. trying to Plan how I couldYou mix the oil ot glad little sake?"Soma men romilnln of hard work: t rwirivut bus arrived. Commercial salaried gallery audiences will have elso. nnrv. can

save enough to make this dream of a for my
with the vinegar of the dally "indeed I shall I" II wondered how this womnn would ness quickly assuredothorit' haveuro bIJ thnt they It to nnd nfter each act. (no matter how simple) comeIn before homeoo. Albany journal. to ring act If she wero taken to a thentre grind, so that you will find Ufa at War. to search the her.

"It's too bad these aro stago secrets or to any other place of amusement least paiatnme, ana tnus aijuie, ca true. I commenced 'Will $15 a week for nil the' timealrl be column toAny Fomale,"
If you can't bo an optlmlit, bo stilt. ture. tliern

can
b.lnic

as
su

pietly
many

as
kinds

n nlo
of and can't be given out for publicity or given a few weous or absolute pacity for us pleasures. THE MEANING OF WAR.

see
"Help

It
Wanted,
there were not some way In

you
sufficiently?"

can spare
she

me
asked

compensate
stlltedly.

you

piriurce. purposes," murmured tho admiring ..... ... Wily waiting, watchful warnings, which I could add to my income. I "It is thanmore generous," ITho tlKUtwml generally la free with tho ogent. "The uvumn.r m oxwiXiww wrathful wrangling, wrongful wrest could think of nothing In which I re.
Mr. legatory, press turned, delighted. I hud not cjtpectedma

i
opinion.
,

Indianapolis Htur. iieamirut complexions aro not nec-
essarily dame whose busbund Is tho bankroll j Betty Vincent's Advice to Lovers ing, waking warfare, "wary warriors, could economlae more than I was do- - nearly so much.

ft
V

clfti from Heaven. Oeserot lng; the only oxtras i auoweu myroirwincing weaklings, whelming welter, "Then I will add $5 mora for goodA will "thero la behind this how wouldn't let usman any no uie iwtinr nn occasional book or magazine, measure." sho told "andwreckage wrought, wretched wilder-
ness,

me, considerhave parts written In for that old After the Quarrel. wicked - wantonness, wilful so that 1 might keep in touch with the myself fortunate,"
m

human head spin, Jnrrd Smunk, but wotul want, whimpering walls, work Jack ana i nau agreea upon, I told Mr. Fluin tho next' day ot1 rx ON'T bo too proud to apologize when you have been In the wrong. waste, lint if I could And something to do what I hud done, und he(Letters From the PeonleT I've got him as a ballyhoo on the I I This applies to girls us well as to young men. I know that weary
ing widows,

wanderers,
worm

wan
wtae

waifs,
wonaenng

weep
evenings I might be able to lay aside Inclined to scold mo a little.

was at first

- sidewalk and In the lobby. All day manv a uirl feels It her duty always to Dut a man In the wrong "WHY?" moro for my iongea-io- r noma wuu "I am afraid you will tax your- s he's been standing on his head read wltli Even the fault is palpably dear ones. strength too"aeMsstlstAia)aJkj1 saassisaajsaati when sho has had a disagreement him. If THE MEANS OF WAR. my severely, Susan," he said
ing the bills out front and saying It's her own, she feels that be Is the one who ought to ask to be forgiven. That After worryln over It for a few kindly, but with n drawing togetherComIbk Ifoasr Oat of Work. reason of thftlr failure to obtain work a great show because he saw It when Is not fair Play. In most. If not all, Quarrels there la blame on both sides. orrlore rmlea

rtlllory n'"llevolvera daya I Inserted the following adver of his brows a sure sign that he dis-
approved.iv Hit tutor J Tt Knalst World I urn win ret'ipienis or additional tor-men- u, be excused her share on the eapena tisement:und woman ought not to from acknowledging Airships UodoubtsaIt 1: conceded that thouaanda ot taunts and abuse from their It opened In Atlantic City." rshlpi "Wanted, by a young woman, a few "No, indeed, I shall not!" I returned,

In Atlantlo giound of aex, agent flmmunitlonllsmparte hours' work In the evening as helper and thenparents. When boys or girls tear-
fully

"Hut It never opened explained what my duties'(rallies liavo been reduced to uila-er- y, When he was asked, "Who should take the flrat step toward reconciling ater llrmament llspld-firer- sreport "No work they remarked Mr. Jarr. with children s sowing, reaaer to an wero to be and telling him ol thedestitution and want resultant ought not to be greeted with a frown
City," a disagreement?" a wise man replied, "The one who Is most In the right." Invalid or to help In making up ac- - sweet, unselfish Invalid, who was ao

Irom - Industrial stagnation and the and receive sharp words that pierce "We know that, and he knows that, So, even If a girl feel that little or no blame reals on her, she should be bind youraelt In any way, since you rrnntii." sorry for her husband's sake.
recent bank failures. They ore suf, through their hearts. Tbrlr Uvea but do the boobs know It?" asked Mr. willing to do icr part In making .friends, ere so young and your feelings are un-

certain.
I received many answers, but only "Well, perhaps, It will work all

ferina; for want' of food, abetter and should not be mudo more miserable. Uogstory. "Why, he's been doing It 'A. A." writes. "Thero is a certnln snd had nothing to say to any one one that I considered worth answer- - right, but I want your promise that
the terror of eviction. While we are Now, of all times, It Is Imperative advance sale young lady whom I want very much to else. Then he moved to me country. inc. An invalid laay nau seen my if It tires you too much you wlfl give ,
all deeply moved by the pitiful pllsltt that parents exercise the fullest dis-

cretion,
all day, and wo got an know, Khali I Introduce myself, or After an absence ot several weeks be "I. A." writes; "Is It proper for advertisement and asked me to call.

oat tne sunrenna or tneio be the task of seven seats; nnd live of them box of candy rrom I did so. She lived in the west Sev 'I'll fTlnrilv irlVA that n. I 1.intense ever so bitter, to Piwuro un Introduction through some returned and asked me to receive at-

tentions
me to accept u

t ,wiu to direct especial, at-t- o encourage, to counsel, to befriend know It ain't moving pictures.1 friend?" from him exclusively. I think a gentleman whom I know by sight entlos, so I should be obliged to ride, unw""w " It" n'MI..... '.w- -nnl tic....v m....v Phn, All,.11 m' J,
1

tho thousanda-o- f.... bova und their children and urge them not to There was no trouble about getting The latter, surely. he cores for me and I did seem to nut to wnora i nav nrr " I thought regretfully, aa I mounted rciumeu tsuyiy.
. . .ma. Anlu n k .1. k.. lose heart. care for him. but the feeling kaa wora the atooo. 'ivery well. Hut Jack must not tat

ta . HARRY H., 8CHLACIIT. n audience for Ihe orchcatra state "J. H," eighteen M" jars. LuwH win mm juu l uuc. a sick wife', when ke eaaua aaaa wiy. who an oara- - t wrttes: "I am and orr. wnat snail i.ootv U 14 WOl. SOU oo pm iwmtj
ro eaassemtiat. Mporiatoadtnt or East JMda Pro sad boxes, however. Mr. and Mrs, for several 'months I accented the at. TeU tsa young that you are the IIM SWM IKWBW.B1 HWr.l.iSBWni - H , xlh.'

Besgle dlttrtbvtoi tleketav.aatoBg all Mrntlona of a youag asaa at tweatfc wuaag to ,a
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